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,_ 
STATE OF M A INE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ . - -~ . 
... ... . ... .. .... ................. ... , Mame 
Oat, ~ /~ ;tb~: 
Name ...... .. ... ~~<./ ...... :0 .~~ .... ...... ........... ... ....... .. ........ .. .... .. .. ... ... .  .
St«et Addms c/xd ~~ )! ~ ........ .................. ........ . 
Citym Town ... ~"'-4~ ..... ........ .. ............ ... ................ ............... ........ . ..... ......... . 
H ow long in United States ... ..... ... :.J..~15c ·. .. . ...... . ..... . . .. How long in M,in, . .J.0 T 0'c · .~ 
Born i~1;,J~<cci£ .~ ~/ft/: ............ .Oat, of bin~ ~ ,;L / [ J:; 
If mmied, how m,ny childc,n ....... . ........ .. / .. .... ...... ........ .. ......... Occupation ..... 1~ ... ....... ...  .
N,(P~1.,:'::f/~i)" ~~11~ ?kd:!! ............ ..  ······ ··  ··· ···· 
Add,ess of ,mployet ........ • .... .. ~ .0c~ ..... f ~ .: .~ ... .. .. ············ ·· ... .... .... ..... . .............. ... ······ 
l; ,), , :Ji ko-English ...... / ... .. V.. : ...... ........... Speak. . . -~· ' ... . .......... Read ..... .. .. . ~ .. .......... ..... Write ... .. .... '. .. ~ .. ...... .. .. .. . 
Othet l, ngu,g,s .... ... .. , ~ . .. .. ................... ....... .... ..................... ....... ..... .... .......... ...... .... ................. ... . 
H,v, you m,dc ,pplimion lot dthenship? ... ~ .'..: .. . -:: .. ..... . . ..... .. ...................... ....... .. ...... ........ ..... . 
2 
H ave you ever had military service? ......... .. ..... . -~· .... .. ....... . .. . . . . ..... . ............ ....... ...... . . .... ....... .... ..... ... . 
If so, where? ............ .. {-- .... ....... ............ ............. .. .... ... .... ... . When? .... ~ ... ... ....... ... .... ............ .... ... . 
~~ · 
Signature ... / ~ ... ......... ... .. ... t?:';';. . ..... : ... / ~ -· ·· 
; ,:--f _  
Whness /Zr_ './ 14-?/'./:¥. ................. . 
